Introduction
Citizenshipeducationinvokesdilemmas (Osler,2015a) ,evenforthemostcommittedteachers and students, researchers, and innovators. How can citizenship education advance equity and equalrights (OslerandStarkey,2010) withinhighlyunequalschoolsandsocieties?Howcanit supportyoungpeopletofeeltheyhavethecompetence,confidence,andrighttovoteandto challenge injustice? How can we be sure international rights are realities, not merely passing ideologies?Thispaperarguesthatrightsreallyexistasexpressionsofvisceralembodiedhuman needsandmoraldesiresthatareintegraltohumanrelationships.Rightsalsoserveaspowerful legalstructuresthatcanhelptopreventandremedywrongs,andtheyworkasenduringhigh standardsandaspirations. Thepapersuggestshowcriticalrealismcanhelpeducatorstoresolvedilemmasintheoretical educationaboutrightsasknowledge,principles,andmechanisms,andinpracticaleducationthat enablesstudentstoenjoyandexercisetheirrightsandtorespectthoseofotherpeople.Critical realismexaminestheindependentexistenceofrightsrelatedtohumannatureonthreelevelsof reality:theempirical,theactual,andcausalreality.Practicalgroundsfortherealityofrightswillbe showntoexistatfourlevelsorplanesofsocialbeing:physical,interpersonal,socialstructural,and innerbeing.Thepaperwillthenconsiderproblemsthatchallengeandlimitcitizenshipeducation aboutrightsasrealities,andwillconcludewithwaystohelptostrengthenandexpandanalysis ofinternationalhumanrightsincitizenshipteachingandresearch.
Doubts about rights
Overthepast25years,theUnited NationsConvention on the Rights of the Child(UNCRC) (UN, 1989) ,thecreationofmanychildren'svoluntaryorganizations,theriseofchildhoodstudiesand its concern with children's agency (for example, James and Prout, 1997) , and the International Journal of Children's Rights (Freeman,2007) haveallencouragedmuchsocialresearchonchildren's rights.However,thisresearchhashadlimitedinfluenceonmainstreamsociologyandonhowthe realityofrightshasbeendoubted.Thisdoubthasbeencastinseveralways.Rightsmaybeseen asrhetoricwithoutreality,idealisticnotions,aspirationsthatcanneverberealized.Naturalrights (orinnate,inalienable,humanrightsapartfromlegalrights)havebeencalled'nonsenseuponstilts' (Bentham,1843) .Humanrightsaredenigratedbypowerfulgroupswhofindthemchallengingand inconvenient.Forexample,theformerDirectorofLibertyhasanalysedhowBritishgovernment ministersworktosuppressrightsathome,despitejustifyingarmedinterventionsabroadinthe nameofpromotinghumanrights (Chakrabarti,2014) .
Therationalperson'srightstoself-determinationmayberespected,buttherightsofpeople whoareassumedtobeirrationalmaybequestioned,especiallychildren'stenuousandpotentially disruptiverightsandsocialstatusasrightsholders.Theirrightshavebeendismissedasempty slogansor'amovementinsearchofameaning' (Bricker,1979) .AlthoughBricker'spaperpredated theUNCRC,suchviewshavebeenrepeatedlaterininfluentialcircles.Thebarristerandlater judge, ChristinaLyon(2006) ,dismissedUNCRCinternationalrightsas'toothlesstigers',lacking thelegalbiteofnationallaw,eventhoughmanyUNCRCrightsdoexistinEnglishlaw.Some philosophersseechildrenastoovolatileandunreliabletobeabletoexerciserights.Childrenare 'personsinthemaking'whoarenot'thebestoreventhemostappropriateguardiansoftheir owninterests…theyneedprotectionfromthemselvesaswellasfromothers' (Brighouse,2000: 11) . ThephilosopherOnoraO'Neill(1988) advisedthattheremedyforchildren'sapparentlack ofrightsisforthechild'togrowup'.WhenChairoftheEqualityandHumanRightsCommission andaleading expertontrust,O'Neill(2012)seemedtosetchildrenbelowinanimateobjects, stating:'Iwouldtrustsomepeopletocareforayoungchild,butnottopostanimportantletter.'
The British SociologicalAssociation (BSA) was formed in 1951, around the time when internationalhumanrightswereagreedandenshrined (UN,1948; CE,1950) .Yetfor60yearsin itsconferencesandjournals,theBSAlargelyignoredinternationalhumanrights (Bauman,2005; Hyneset al.,2011; Alderson,2012) ,partlybecauserightsdonotfitintodominantsociological traditions.Thesetraditionsincludeargumentsfromstructuralfunctionalism(rightsarehardly needed in well-functioning societies), from objective positivism (normative rights concern abstractvaluesratherthanfactualevidence),fromsociologyasadistinctdisciplineconcerned withcultureseparatedfromnatureand 'essentialism'(sothatsocialconstructionismtreatsbeliefs andvaluesasemergingfromandonlyunderstoodwithinlocalcontexts,andthereforeneither universal nor essential), and from post-structuralism and postmodernism (relativism denies universality). Developmental psychology's age-stage hierarchies undermine more horizontal conceptsofequal,inalienablehumanrightsacrossallagegroups.
For reasons considered later, educationalists tend to concentrate on human rights that areimplicitlyadultrightsratherthanalsochildren'srights.Evenwithininternationalchildhood studies,thereisgrowingcriticismofchildren'srightsas'post-colonial ',individualistic,'Western' ideas,imposedacrossthepoorermajorityworldwithoutrespectforlocalneedsandcultures (forexample,Twum-DansoImohandAme,2012; Balagopalan,2014) .Andifrightsareonlylocal andcontingent,aretheythenexpendable,perhapsunnecessary,andevenillusory?
Three levels of the reality of rights
Thissectionwillsummarizeafewideasfromcriticalrealism,andwillapplythemtodemonstrate therealityofrights.Criticalrealismisaphilosophyofnaturalandsocialscience,anditsrelevance to research about children and young people has been considered at length (for example, Alderson,2013a; Alderson,2016) .Criticalrealismbeginsbyseparatingontology-existencefrom epistemology-thinking.So,forexample,teachingandtalkingaboutrightsinvolveepistemology, whereaschildrenorganizingaprotestagainstthesaleofaschoolplaygroundinvolvesontology inthebeinganddoingofrights.Thisdifferencechallengesmainstreamphilosophyandscience, whichfor2,500yearshavetendedtocollapseontologyintoepistemology,thingsintothoughts intheepistemic fallacy (Bhaskar,1998) . Empiricistscollapsethingsintothoughtsbypresentingtheirdataandevidenceofreported beliefsandbehavioursasifthesecanadequatelyrepresent,forexample,thereal,living,rightsrelated activity of the people being researched. Social constructionists also collapse things intothoughts,bycontendingthatmost,orevenall,ofthesocialworld,suchashowrightsare respectedorviolated,existsonlythroughhumanperceptionsandsocialconstructionsofthese activities.Yetalthoughtherecanbeagreatoverlapandinteractionbetweenthinkingandtalking aboutrights(epistemology)andthebeinganddoingofrights(ontology),theyarealsopartly separate,asthispaperwilldiscuss.
Incriticalrealism'sthreelayersofreality,theempiricallevelinvolvesourperceptionsand responses, whether we endorse rights or are sceptical about them.The second, actual, layer involveswhatactuallyhappens,forexamplewhenchildren'srightstonutritiousfood,cleanwater, healthcare, education, and freedom from inhuman or degrading treatment are honoured or violated.Mostresearchandteachingareactiveonthesetwolevels,andtendtoreducetheactual intotheempirical,emphasizingviews,definitions,discussions,andexamplesaboutrights.
However,criticalrealismalsoexaminesthedeeper,thirdlayerofrealcausalforces.These areoftenunseenandareonlyknownintheireffects,althoughtheyarecrucialtoenableusto understandandexplaintheworld.Thelimitationsofstayingontheempiricalandactuallevels canbeshownbyananalogywithphysics.Itisasifweweretowatchcountlessfallingobjects, tracingandwonderinghowandwhytheyfall.Yetresearchandteachingaremostusefulwhen theyexplorehiddencauses,asNewtondidwhenhediscoveredgravity.Similarly,criticalrealism recognizes rights as powerful human aspirations that cause countless effects on our lives at actualandempiricallevels.
Critical realism stresses the possibility of naturalism, meaning that although there is not uniformitybetweenthenaturalandsocialsciences,thereismoreunitybetweentheirtheories and methods than is commonly realized (Bhaskar, 1998) . Gravity in physics can be compared withunseencausalpowersinsocialscience,suchasclass,gender,andrace,which,likegravity,can onlybeseenintheireffects,andwhichexplainandpartlypredicttrendsandlikelyevents.Causal powersalsoincludehumandesiresandstrugglesforjusticeandfreedom,andtherespectfor equalrights,aswellashumangreedforcontrolandresources,whichdrivesoppressionandwar.
Acriticmightreply:'Wecanaccuratelypredictthevelocityoffallingobjects,butnoone canpredictwhethera3-year-oldchildmightonedaygotoOxfordUniversity.Afewextremely disadvantagedstudentsgainadmissiontoOxford,andthisdisprovestheideathatclass,ethnicity, poverty, or privilege are causal powers.'And, the critic might add,'Unpredictable free human agentscannotbecomparedtotheinanimatematterofphysics. ' Thecriticalrealistconceptsofclosed and open systemsareusefulhere.Closedsystems,when onlyoneforceisatwork,areextremelyrare.Inopensystems,twoormorecompetingpowers exist.Gravity,forexample,iscounteractedinopensystemsbyfactorssuchasaeroplaneengines andthewingsofabirdinflight.Theseresistgravitybuttheydonotrefuteit.Naturalscientists do not demand 100 per cent results from a causal force such as gravity before accepting its existence,becausetheyknowthatmosteventsoccurinopensystemsofcompetingpowers.In thesocialworld,manyintersectingpowerscompeteandinteractincomplexopensystems.Itis thereforeevenlessreasonabletoexpectcompletelypredictableresultsfromsocio-economic disadvantageasnecessaryevidenceforproofofitscausalsignificance.
TheveryrareentryintoOxfordofdisadvantagedblackstudentsdemonstratesthehighly predictable causal forces of social class, ethnicity, and poverty. The students' success also demonstratesthegreateffortandabilityofthefewwhosucceedagainsttheseforces.Human rightsplayacrucialpartinsupportingsuchhumanagencyandpotentialagainstoppressiveand unjustsocialforces.Thenextsectionconsiderswaystounderstandhumanrightsasrealities.
Four grounds for the reality of rights
Criticalrealismidentifiesfourmainareasorplanes of social being:bodiesinmaterialrelations withnature,interpersonalrelations,socialstructures,andinnerbeing (Bhaskar,2008; Hartwig, 2007) .Farfrombeingonlyabstractconcepts,rightsarerealbecausetheyexistonthesefour planes,whichthissectionwillreviewinturn.
Onthefirstphysicalplaneofsocialbeing,almostallrightsareembodied.Theyareviolated whenfoodandshelter,physicalfreedomsofexpression,association,andpeacefulassembly,and protectionsfromabuseandarbitrarydetentionaredenied.Rights-respectingschoolshonour children'sbodiesbyattendingtotheirbasicneedsfornutritiousfoodandcleanwater(UN,1989: Article24);hungryandthirstychildrenarelessabletoconcentrateandlearn.Suchschoolsdo notexpectactivechildrentositstillforhoursincrampedclassrooms,orpunishrestlesschildren withdetentions,butgivechildrentimeandspacetorevelinbeingenergetic.Schoolsrespect 'theworthanddignityofthechild'(UN,1989:Preamble)bynurturingbothphysicalandmental well-beinginsuchphysicalwaysasprovidingcleantoilets.Teachersarerespectedtoo,andare not required to try to control classes of fifty or a hundred students (Alderson andYoshida, 2016) .Rights-respectingschoolsalsopromoteactiveintellectualexploratorylearningthrough physicallyembodiedpracticalactivitiesinallsubjects,frommathstochemistry,fromdramato visitinghistoricsites.Globaljusticemaybelearned,forinstance,throughsharingameal,arranged sothatafewchildrenhaveafour-coursedinner,mosthavesmallertwo-coursemeals,andover a quarter have just a spoonful of boiled rice.The children then discuss their physical-moral sensationsandemotionsaboutworldhungerandinjustice.
Anotherimportantphysicalarenaforrightsisthenaturalworld,withchildren'suniversal rightstocleanairandwater,toroamandexplorefreely,andtoenjoylandscapesandmanyother livingspecies.Actiontoreduceglobalwarminginvolvesprotectingmillions,potentiallybillions,of childrenfromextremeweather,floods,anddroughts,withensuingforcedmigrationandarmed conflict over land and natural resources.Ancient religious traditions and equal rights require that all these resources are fairly shared and they connect environmental with human wellbeing.Forexample,PopeFrancis (Cook,2016) (Murphy,2015) . The fourth social plane is inner being, the personal-political self and the driving human impulsesforfreedomandjustice (Bhaskar,2008; Norrie,2010 Critical realism is concerned with absence, and what is ignored or denied. Paradoxically, rights are most present and urgent when they seem most absent, such as when people are starvingorwronglyimprisoned.Rightsexistaslegalclaimsandremediesforwrongs.
ThelawyerConorGearty(2011)seeshumanrightsas'theethicalarchitecturenecessaryto decenteverydaylife'and'theonlycontemporaryideawithtrueuniversalandprogressiveappeal' inthepresent'post-socialist,post-religioushazeofmarketsupremacy'.Rightsrespecteveryone's dignitythroughstructuresofaccountability,equity,anindependentruleoflaw,andaframework forgreaterjusticebetweenrichandpoorindividualsandstates.
Challenges to citizenship education about children's real human rights
Thissectionreviewshowtheaboverealitiescancomplicatecitizenshipeducationaboutrights, whentheeducationappearstoworkagainsthumannature,whenrightsaredistancedintime andspace,andwhenseriousconflictsareglossedoverinsteadofbeingaddressed.
Rights and human nature
Criticalrealism'sinterestinnaturalnecessitydoesnotreducehumannaturetothebiological. Insteaditrecognizescomplexinterdependenciesbetweenhumanconsciousnessandmindthat emergefromthebrainandthatcontinuallyinteractwiththebody.Individuals'strongviewsand experiencesabouthowtheirownrightsarerespectedorviolatedinteractwiththeirhormonal responsesandmoralemotions,suchasdelightwhentheyarerespected,andfearorangerifthey areoppressed.
Human rights are complex ideas and values, which are learned and taught, and which refine and express in modern philosophical and legal terms seemingly innate, powerful, and timelesshumanimpulses.Although'respect'maybehonouredinmanydifferentculturalways (forexample,eitherbylookingdirectlyattheotherpersonorbypolitelyavertingone'sgaze) universalmessagesofunderlyingrespectordisrespectareconveyed,received,andunderstood. Frombirth,babiesresistandprotestaboutbeingrestrainedandtheyrelishbeingnurturedand comforted(MurrayandAndrews,2000)inaseeminglyuniversalnaturalnecessity.Rightsderive theirmeaning,value,andnecessitybyresonatingwiththeinnatehumancapacitiestosufferand toflourish.Aconstantquestionthroughoutlifeiswhentocooperatewithothers,acceptand supporttheirviews,andwhenitisrighttoprotestagainstwrongsandtrytoremedythem. Young people'sprotestscanbeespeciallyexuberantandimaginative (PopovićandMiller,2015) .Schools thatsimplysuppressalldisagreementandprotestdonothelpstudentstoworkoutpeaceful democraticwaystoresolvethesequestionstogether.
Critical realism usefully distinguishes between negative coercive power2 and creative emancipatingpower1,overcomingtheconfusionthatmayarisewhenthesingleword'power'is usedtoconveywhollyoppositemeanings.Criticalrealismseestheimpulsetowardsfreedomto moveawayfrompower2towardsemancipatingpower1ascentraltohumannaturalnecessity (Bhaskar,2008) .Amongcountlessexamples,thisdrivingimpulsewasrecognizedbytwodoctors whoreviewedtheirworkinahealthpromotioncentre.Theyconcluded: Ourfailuresduringourfirst18months'workhavetaughtus[that] individuals,from infants to old people, resent or fail to show any interest in anything initially presented to them through discipline,regulationorinstruction,whichisanotheraspectofauthority...Wehavehadtolearn tositbackfor[themembers'spontaneous]activitiestoemerge.Anyimpatienceonourpart, translatedintohelphasstrangledtheirefforts. (Gribble,2010:163,myemphasis) Citizenshippresentedasboringinstructionmaycreatelong-lastingantipathytowardsbecoming anengagedcitizen.Schoolscan,however,deeplyengagechildren.Forexampleduringacampaign topreservealocalpool,9-year-oldAshleysaid,'You'vegotthiskindofvibeinsideyou...and you're putting your heart towards something' (Hayward, 2012: 155) .At a renowned inclusive school,allthechildrenwerecommittedtoequalcareandrespectforall (Alderson,2013b) . Childrenarriveatschoolwithhighlydevelopedawarenessthatmaybeexplicitandconscious or tacit and subconscious.They know whom they trust, respect, and like, and can see when eventsseemtocohereandmakesenseorwhentheyseemcontradictory.Goodteachingand learningflourishwithinthisalmostinstinctivepersonaltrustandtruth.Unfortunately,teachers havetoattendincreasinglytoexternallyplanned,imposed,standardized,andassessedlessons. Whenmanychildreninevitablyresistsuchcoercion,teachershavetoimposedeterrentsand punishments, which work against rather than with human nature. This demands a passive complianceincompatiblewithactivedemocracy.
Tensions and contradictions arise between the rhetoric of teaching human rights and freedoms,andtherealityofcoerciveschoolsrunbyaseniormanagementoligarchy,rigidzerotolerance,andstrictrulesthatmustnotbequestioned.Competitiveleaguetablesundermine attemptstoteachvaluesofequalityandsolidarity.Fixedexclusionswithouttherighttoappeal denyvaluesoftolerance,democraticnegotiation,andconflictresolution,andtheydenyvalues ofinclusivecompassion,suchasforneighboursandrefugees.Theseunresolvedcontradictions feedcynicismandarelikelytodiscouragefutureadultsfromtrustingauthorityfigures,whether teachersorpoliticians.
Might the contradictions also increase feelings of helpless confusion and apathy, and the tendencytooptoutofpoliticaldiscussionsanddecisionswhenpeoplefeeltheyhavenovoice orinfluence?Compulsorycitizenshiplessons,whichbeganin2002,havenotmanagedtoreverse thecontinuingfallinnumbersofyoungeradultswhovote.Governmentinterestincitizenship coursesinschools,andincitizenshipceremoniesforimmigrants,developedinthelate1990s, when contrasts between two forms of politics, identified by Jeremy Gilbert (2015) , became clearer.Thefirstform,'liberal'politicsandjournalism,favourspersonable,competentcandidates whosellapoliticalbrandtopleaserational,self-interestedvoters.Governmentisthenseenas afairlyneutraltooltobeusedtowardsanyendsthatmightbuyvotesandpower.Manifestos andpoliticians'promisesmaynotbehonoured,sothatelectorsloseinfluenceaswellasfaithin politicians. Gilbert's(2015) alternative'sociological'democracycelebratesthepositivepowerofthe greatmajority.Itishighlyawarethatpoliticsis 'essentiallyamatterofconflictsbetweencompeting setsofinterests'heldbymanygroupsthatgreatlydifferinsize,strength,andpublicinfluence,in theirwealth,effectiveness,andaccesstopowerandinfluence.Averyfewelitegroups,the'1%', cancontrolgovernments,whereasverymanylargebutweakgroupsseldomdoso.Citizenship educationdesignedtobeneutralandobjectiveisliabletosupportthisunjustrealitybydefault andbyavoidingcriticalquestionsaboutitsinjustice.
Distancing rights
Rightsaredistancedinmanywaysinschools.Humanrightsmaybepresentedasfutureadult rightswithlittlediscussionofchildren'sandyoungpeople'spresentrightsandfreedoms.Dull lessonsaboutsystemsofgovernmentcanbore,alienate,andconfusestudents.Thereisafallacy thatschoolchildren'mustbetaughtrightfromwrong'andthattheydonotalreadyknowthe difference.Thisviewlinkstobeliefsthatchildrenshouldbetaughtthatcertainbehavioursare wrong because they are vetoed.Incontrast,inrealmoralityandjusticecertainbehavioursare vetoed because they are wrong (Bauman,2005) .Therealnature-ontologyofwrongfulbehavioursexists beforeempiricalepistemologyformallyjudgesthem.Realisteducationaboutrights,therefore, appealstochildren'sownlongingsforjustice,freedom,fulfilment,emancipation,inclusion,and respect,moralandsocialemotionsthatarefeltfromtheearlyyears.
This has vital implications for moral and citizenship education, to move from instruction toactivelearning.Morethanthroughteachingandtalking(epistemology),childrenlearnabout rights through their being and doing (ontology), being true to their sense of justice and the 'worthanddignity'ofeveryone,honouredintheConventions (CE,1950; UN,1948; UN,1989) . Workingchildrenwhoareoppressedanddeniedschoolingareespeciallyawareoftheirliving humanrights (Hansonet al.,2015) .
Addressing serious conflicts or glossing over them
If history and citizenship education present overly national, partial, and conflicting narratives ofrightsandoverlookminorities'interests,theydolittletopromotepeaceorjusticeinthe globalized,interdependentworld.Instead,educationthatretellsthesenarrativesmoreaccurately movesfromnationalismtopluralism,andexaminescosmopolitananduniversalhumanrightsas thegroundsforpeaceandjustice (Osler,2015a; Osler,2015b; Starkey,2015) .Inthisapproach, British school students may learn about Islam's spiritual depths and great contributions to civilization (Wilkinson, 2015) . Slavery is often taught as if it is a past problem.Yet with more slavesthanevertodayandwithanestimated13,000slavesinBritain(Anti-Slavery,2016),school studentsneedtolearnaboutpresentslaveryanditsoriginsincolonial,neocolonialandneoliberal eras.TheblacklawyerBryanStevenson(2014)contendsthatthesilenceandignoranceamong whitepeopleabouttheextremelyunjustendemicracismintheUSAwillneverendwithouta formalpeaceandreconciliationprocess,inwhichschoolswouldplayacentralpart.
Suchexamplesinvolveverycontroversialandpainfulmatters,andrequireteacherstomove beyond unreal'objectivity' into sharing with students their moral judgements and hopes of politicalandeconomicchange.Presentroutinespressureteachersintothetraditionalsmoothing overofunderlyingconflictstoencouragesuperficialsocialharmony.Yetrealharmonyinvolves probingcomplexunderlyinginjusticesanduntruthsandworkingtoreformthem. WendyBrown (2015) analysedhowCanadianschoolsavoidcomplicatedpoliticaldeliberationsaboutjustice, values, class, democracy, economics, party politics, and power, while they promote neoliberal competitive individualism that is hollowing out experiences and values of community, class solidarity,andeffectivedemocracy.Browncontendsthatyoungpeopleareledtofeelpowerless, passive,andapathetic. Youthsuicideratesarerising (Sullivanet al.,2016) . Giroux(2015) writesof presentUSschooleducationasadis-imaginationmachinethatpurveysparalysingindifference, stupidity,andhelplessnessinsteadofcourageouscommitmentandcompassion.Thedeclinein reportedlife-satisfaction,andtheriseininequality,instressandpressureatschool,inobesityand self-harmingareallhigheramongBritish15-year-olds,withpoorerphysicalandmentalhealth, comparedwithmostotherrichcountries (UNICEF,2016) .
Tosurmountthesemanyseriousproblems,teachersofcitizenshipeducationthereforeneed tobeverywell-qualifiedandsupported(andmanyarenot)andalsotoworkinrights-respecting schools where the formal and informal curriculum reinforces their work. However, current routinesinschoolsundermineequalhumanrightswhentheypromotethefollowingvalues:setting theindividualeffortandachievementofeachstudentincompetitionagainsttherest;teaching studentstobecomegoodworkers,entrepreneurs,andconsumersbutteachinglittleaboutthe goodlife;simplisticideasabout'correct'answersthatcaneasilybemarkedelectronically,moving awayfromcomplexandoftencollaborativeactivities;rewardingsuccessandpunishingfailure. Suchvaluesandroutineswithinschoolsarereinforcedbygrowingcompetitionbetweenschools basedoneconomicnotionsofsuccess(Dorling2016;Giroux2015).
Manychildrenenjoyandsucceedatschoolbutmanydonotand,forthem,oneofthemost seriouseffectsistosplitworkfromplay.Babiesarebrilliantlearners,mixingintensecuriosity, seriousconcentration,deepthought,andmuch-repeatedeffortwithlaughter,playfuloftenzany exploringandcreating,andabsorbedpleasure.Toooften,formalteachingandemploymenttake the fun and joy out of learning and working, and instead enforce dull, pointless, unrewarding repetitionandpassivecompliance.Rigorouspunishmentsincludeover150,000Englishschool studentshavingfixed-termexclusionsin2013/14 (Gov.UK,2015) .
There is then a danger of young people assuming that schoolwork and employment are hard,complicated,oftenpointless,coercive,anddull.Incontrast,freetimemustthereforebe easy,playful,entertaining,unchallenging,andofferfreeconsumerchoices.Sincethemediaand politicians attract public attention mainly during free time outside work time, it follows that manypeoplewanttheirpoliticstobelight,amusing,andentertaining,andtoglossovertheir problems and prejudices instead of challenging them.The British mass media, almost wholly ownedbyafewbillionaires,promotethepublic'sinterestindistractingtriviaandgossipabout celebritiesratherthanseriouspoliticaldebate.Anxiouscitizenslivingprecariouslivesarealso encouragedtofearandrejectothersinneed,from'skivers'to'bogusasylumseekers'.Theyare persuaded either to vote against their own interests and rights by supporting governments whofavourthesmallelite,orelsetheyaredeterredfromvoting,whetherthroughmistrustor contemptforpoliticians,hopelessness,apathy,orconfusion,orperhapsalearnedhelplessness,a senseofbeingtooignorantandhumbletohaverightsandtobeelectors.
Conclusion
Erudite,self-educatednineteenth-centuryworkingmenpredictedthatuniversalstateschooling would create helpless, passive, lifelong submission to injustice and state power (reviewed inAlderson, 2003) .And although English schools cannot be held wholly responsible for the lownumbersofyoungadultswhovote,theyareclearlynotsuccessfullypromotinganactive democratic rights-respecting society. Citizenship classes may lend schools an appearance of democracythathelpstodivertattentionfromhowundemocratictheyareintheirroutinesand outcomes.
Tom Paine (1987: 277) longed for everyone, helped by the government in its own best interests,tofulfiltheir'geniusandtalents...amassofsenselyinginadormantstate,andwhich unlesssomethingexcitesittoaction,willdescendwith[them],inthatcondition,tothegrave.' How can schools help to bring forward everyone's genius and talents and great capacities? Schoolshavehugepotentialtodoso,iftheychange.
Besides the questions raised at the start of this paper, citizenship education involves dilemmas about how to promote social harmony and mutual understanding (Starkey, 2015; Wilkinson,2015) ,yetnotsuppressactiveprotestagainstinjustice,oppression,anddestruction, as well as how to promote mutual respect within education systems that humiliate, punish, exclude, and fail so many students. How can dwindling humanities education about the good life and good society relate to dominant concerns in the curriculum with business, personal success,andprofit?Howcancitizenshipclassesattempttobeobjective,neutral,andapolitical withoutseemingdull,irrelevant,andmisleadinginahighlypoliticizedworld?Howcanteachers ensurethatchildrenandyoungpeopleenjoypracticalpoliticsbylearningthroughdoing,critical questioninganddebate,creativeprojects,practicalconflictresolution,drama,andotheractivities thatinvolvethemdeeply (Hayward,2012) ,whenschoolsincreasinglyemphasizethememorizing ofabstractinformationfortests?
In summary, how can citizenship education recognize the living reality of rights in young people's present lives, overcome many inconsistencies and contradictions between theory andpracticeinschools,addressseriousconflictsinsteadofglossingoverthem,andpromote Gilbert's (2015) 'sociological' rather than'liberal' democracy?A first step would be to work toalterthecontext,theaspectsofschoolsandeducationsystemsthatundermineanddeny children'spresentstatusascitizenswithrights. Giroux(2015) callsforarevivaloftheradical imagination,defenceofthepublicgood,andrenewedhope (andseeAlderson,2016:Chapter 12,onhowutopianthinkingcaninvolvechildren) .Thisinvolvesgettingoffthefenceofimagined impartiality,whichinevitablydefendsexistingproblemsandsystemsofpower.Thehumanrights Conventions (CE,1950; UN,1948; UN,1989) offereducatorsextremelycarefullywordedand universallyagreedwaysforwardforthewholeschoolcurriculum.Beyondeducationaboutrights (knowledge,principles,mechanisms),educationthroughrightsincludesraisingawareness,enjoying andexercisingrights,andrespectingotherpeople'srights(UN,2011). 
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